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LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Sunday Collection —   $2,469.50 

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

REFLECTION:  
Why do you think Jesus told his disciples the para-
ble in today's reading? Perhaps he does not want 
them to mistake being humble with hiding ones 
skills and abilities. Each of the three servants re-
ceives a certain amount of money from the master. 
The first two servants use their gift wisely and in-
crease their master's investment. But the third serv-
ant, out of fear and lack of self-confidence, buries 
the money. When the master returns, that servant 
has nothing to offer him but the small amount re-
ceived in the first place.  
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS 
When the wise servants report to their master, he 
says, "Come share your master's joy." Have you 
ever felt joy after you have done a good job at 
something? When God gives talents and blessings, 
what does he expect? What does it mean to "settle 
accounts?" Why does the third servant bury his 
funds? Have you ever been afraid to do something 
good? What makes you afraid? 

Together in Mission 2020  As of 11/02/20 
Archdiocesan’s Parish Goal    $22,081.00 
Parishioner’s Pledged              $ 17,886.00      
Amount Received                     $15,307.88      

Safeguard The Children 11/15/20 
DID YOU KNOW? 
Safely store and administer medications for children  
During cold and flu season, many parents give their 
children a fever reducer, cough syrup, and other 
medications. These medications can help ease your 
children’s symptoms, but if they’re administered or 
stored improperly, they could put your children at 
risk. Children are far more susceptible than adults to 
the effects of medication, because their bodies are 
smaller and still developing. Even small amounts of 
drugs can be difficult for them to metabolize, so it’s 
critical to follow your doctor’s instructions and to 
closely monitor children who are old enough to ad-
minister their own medication. Make sure medica-
tions are stored properly, out of children’s reach. For 
more information, visit: https://www.nsc.org/home-
safety/safety-topics/child-safety/medicine. 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE 
Today: Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  
Fri:  No Morning Mass. 
Sat:   No Morning Mass. 
Sun:      The Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ,     

King of the Universe  
#  Campaign for Human Development Collection 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

Pray for our Parishioners: 
Winston Burns, Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celes-
tine, Eldora Dixon, Theresa Ezeokoye, Ngozi Obi-
ka, Frances Johnson, Michele Johnson, daughter of 
Michael & Dorothy Johnson, Arlene Miller, Rita 
Palacio, Michael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary 
Hudson, James Spann, Barbara St. Julien. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
8:00 am Mass 
1. For the Happy repose of Elizabeth Efobi -By 

Augustina Nwafor. 
 

12:00 noon Mass 
1. Petition for God’s grace and blessings on their 

members & their families and the intercession 
of Mother Mary, that God may bring an end to 
COVID-19 — by ICWO Executives. 

2. Thanksgiving & Petition for birthday inten-
tions of Uzoma Amuchie -By Amuchie Family 

3. For the Happy repose of souls Caroline Ezeo-
ha, Catherine Chukwudozie and Gabriel Ezeo-
ha -By Elo & Oby Mbanefo Family. 

4. For the repose of souls of Fredrick Okwuduba,  
Marcelina Okwuduba, Augustine Ututo,     
Domonic Ufondu, Silas Okeke and Justina 
Okeke,—by Osy & Nneka Ufondu and family. 

5. For the repose of soul of Fr. Julius Ututo, —by 
Ufondu and Okolue families. 

6. For repose of souls of all the departed in 
Okwoduba and Ufondu families and souls in 
purgatory—by Cecilia Ufondu 

7. For the Happy repose of Lady Theresa Nwosu 
-By Members of Heerey Zone. 

8. For the happy repose of all the loved ones of 
Members of Heerey zone who have died- By 
Members of Heerey zone 
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UKA NKE IRI ATO  NA ATO N’OGE NA-
ADANYEGHI N’EMUME, AFO NKE MBU    
NOVEMBER 15,  2020 
                           
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Dinwenu Chineke anyi, biko, 
nye anyi anuri idi na-efe Gi 
mgbe nile. Gi bu onye ihe oma 
nile si n’aka Ya abiara anyi; Gi 
ka anyi na-agbara odibo. Biko 
mee ka anyi site n’igbara Gi 
odibo nweta anuri zuru oke 
oge nile. Site na Dinwenu 
anyi.…...AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU:  
Ilu 31:10-13, 19-20, 30-31 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ilu 
Olee mmadu ahu nwere ike chotara onwe ya 
nwunye nwere ezi agwa? Onu ahia ya kariri nke ola 
ocha na ola edo. Di ya na-enwe ntukwasi obi n’ebe 
o no. O dara oke onu nke na o nweghi ihe o bula a 
ga-eji agbanwota ya. O na-akpobatara di ya ihe 
oma, o naghi akpobata nke ojoo na ndu ya nile. O 
na-enweta owu e ji akpa akwa nchu oyi na akwa 
ulari, biakwa were aka a zuru azu na ekwe akwa. 
O na-ejide osisi ikuku owu n’aka, biakwa were 
mkpisi aka ya na-akpaghari igwe na-agbaku owu. O 
na-eweti aka ya ka o rute umu ogbenye. O na-
esetikwa ogwe aka ya maka igbo mkpa ndi no na 
mkpa. Mma elu ahu di aghugho, ima mma bu ihe 
efu. Kama nwanyi na-atu egwu Onyenweanyi bu 
onye e kwesiri inye otito. Kwuonu ya ugwo ihe o 
rutara  n’oru. Ka oru aka ya buru ihe e ji eto ya 
n’onu uzo ama nile. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu. 
 
ABU OMA NA AZIZA:  Ps. 127: 1-5 Az.1 
Aziza: Ngozi diri ndi na-atu Chukwu egwu. 
1.  Ngozi diri ndi na-atu Chukwu egwu , na-eso uzo 

Ya. Ihe aka gi kutara ka I ga-eri. Anuri na 
agamnihu ga-abu nke gi.     Aziza. 

2  Nwunye gi ga-adi ka osisi vaini, na-ami mmimmi 
n’ime ulo gi. Umu gi ga-agarube oche nri gi, ka 
ome osisi olivu.. Aziza. 

3. Otu a ka e si agozi ndi na-atu Chukwu egwu. Ka 
Chukwu si na Zayon gozie gi. Ka I hukwa 
agamnihu nke Jerusalem. Dikwa ndu hu umu 
umu gi. Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:  Tesalonika 5:1-6 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Mbu Pol de-

THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY 
TIME  CYCLE: 1 YEAR: A SUNDAY,  
NOVMBER  15, 2020 

 
OPENING PRAYER: 
Grant us, we pray, O Lord 
God, the constant gladness 
of being devoted to you, for 
it is full and lasting happi-
ness to serve with constancy 
the author of all that is good. 
Through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, your Son, who lives 
and reigns with you in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, one 
God for ever and ev-

er….AMEN.  
 
FIRST READING: PRV 31:10-13, 19-20, 30-31 
A Reading from the Book of Proverbs. 
When one finds a worthy wife, her value is far be-
yond pearls. Her husband, entrusting his heart to her, 
has an unfailing prize. She brings him good, and not 
evil, all the days of her life. She obtains wool and 
flax and works with loving hands. She puts her hands 
to the distaff, and her fingers ply the spindle. She 
reaches out her hands to the poor, and extends her 
arms to the needy. Charm is deceptive and beauty 
fleeting; the woman who fears the LORD is to be 
praised. Give her a reward for her labors, and let her 
works praise her at the city gates. 
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: PS. 128:1-2, 3, 4-5 
R. (cf. 1a)  
R: Blessed are those who fear the Lord. 
1. Blessed are you who fear the LORD, who walk in 

his ways! For you shall eat the fruit of your handi-
work; blessed shall you be, and favored.—R. 

2. Your wife shall be like a fruitful vine in the re-
cesses of your home; Your children like olive 
plants around your table.—R.  

3. Behold, thus is the man blessed who fears the 
LORD. The LORD bless you from Zion: may you 
see the prosperity of Jerusalem all the days of your 
life.—R.   

 
SECOND READING:   1 THES 5:1-6 
Reading from the  Letter to Thessalonians 
Concerning times and seasons, brothers and sisters, 
you have no need for anything to be written to you.  
For you yourselves know very well that the day of 
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gaara ndi Tesalonika 
Umunna m, o dighi mkpa I degara unu akwukwo 
banyere “oge” ma o bu “mgbe” ihe ndi a ga-emezu. 
N’ihi na unu onwe unu ma nke oma na  Ubochi 
Onyenweanyi ga-abia na mberede, dika onye ohi si 
abia n’abali. Mgbe ndi mmadu ga-ano, na ekwu si: 
“Udo na ume na obi iru ala adila,” mgbe ahu, na 
mberede ka mbibi ga-abiakwasi ha, dika ihe mgbu 
nke na-abiara nwanyi na mberede mgbe ime na-eme 
ya. Ha agaghikwa agbalaha ya n’oso. Ma unu onwe 
unu, umunna m, unu anoghikwa n’ochichiri. Ya 
mere, unu ekwela ka Ubochi ahu jide unu na 
mberede dika onye ohi. Unu nile bu ndi nke ihe. Unu 
nile bukwa ndi nke ehihe. N’ihi na anyi abughi umu 
nke abali ma o bu umu nke ochichiri. Ya mere, ka 
anyi gharanu irahu ura, dika ndi ozo si eme. Kama, 
ka anyi murunu anya, nwekwaaa anya udo. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 

 
ALELUYA                Luk. 2:36 
Aleluya, aleluya! Na-echenu nche; na-ekpenu ekpere 
ugboro ugboro, ka unu wee tozuo oke n’ikwuru n’i-
hu Nwa nke Mmadu.  Aleluya! 
 
OZIOMA: Matiu 25:14-30 ma o bu 25:14-15, 19-20 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Matiu 
dere  
Jesu tuuru Umuazu Ya ilu a si: “Otu nwoke choro 
iga obodo ozo. O wee kpoo umu odibo ya, kesaa ihe 
o nwere tinye ha n’aka. Otu ka o nyere nari naira ise; 
biakwa nye nke abuo nari naira ozo abuo; nyekwa 
nke ato otu nari naira. {O wee mesia puo ije n’ala 
ndi ozo. Ngwa ngwa odibo ahu natara nari naira ise 
jiri ego e nyere ya zuo ahia, wee rite uru nari naira 
ise ozo. Otu ahu kwa, odibo nke natara nari naira 
abuo ritekwara uru nari naira abuo ozo. Ma odibo 
nke natara otu akpaego jere gwuo ala lie ego nna ya 
ukwu. 
“Mgbe ogologo oge gasiri, nna ukwu umu odibo ahu 
loghachiri; ya na ha wee piazie. Odibo ahu natara 
nari naira ise wetara nari naira ise ahu e nyere ya, 
biakwa tukwasi nari naira ise  ozo n’elu ya wee si: 
‘Nna m ukwu, I nyere m nari m nari naira ise, Lee, 
eritere m akpaego ise ozo n’uru. {Nna ya ukwu wee 
si ya: ‘Ezi nwa! I mere nke oma! I bu ezi odibo 
kwesiri ntukwasi obi. Ebi I gosiri na I bu onye 
kwesiri ntukwasi obi na nwa ihe ntakiri; aga m eme 
gi onye isi na-elekotara m ihe buru ibu. Bia, banye 
n’onu nke nna gi ukwu!’. 
“Odibo nke natara nari naira abia biara si: ‘Nna m 
ukwu, I nyere m nari naira abuo. Ma lee, eritere m 
uru nari naira abuo ozo n’elu ya’. Nna ya ukwu wee 

the Lord will come like a thief at night. When peo-
ple are saying, "Peace and security, " then sudden 
disaster comes upon them, like labor pains upon a 
pregnant woman, and they will not escape. 
But you, brothers and sisters, are not in darkness, 
for that day to overtake you like a thief. For all of 
you are children of the light and children of the day. 
We are not of the night or of darkness. Therefore, 
let us not sleep as the rest do, but let us stay alert 
and sober. 
The Word of the Lord       Thanks be to God 
 
ALLELUIA  JN 15:4A, 5B 
Alleluia, alleluia. Remain in me as I remain in you, 
says the Lord. Whoever remains in me bears much 
fruit.. Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
GOSPEL:  MT 25:14-30 
A Reading from the Gospel According to Mat-
thew 
Jesus told his disciples this parable: "A man going 
on a journey called in his servants and entrusted his 
possessions to them. To one he gave five talents; to 
another, two; to a third, one-- to each according to 
his ability. Then he went away. Immediately the one 
who received five talents went and traded with 
them, and made another five. Likewise, the one who 
received two made another two. But the man who 
received one went off and dug a hole in the ground 
and buried his master's money. After a long time 
the master of those servants came back and settled 
accounts with them. The one who had received five 
talents came forward bringing the additional five.  
He said, 'Master, you gave me five talents. See, I 
have made five more.' His master said to him, 'Well 
done, my good and faithful servant. Since you were 
faithful in small matters, I will give you great re-
sponsibilities. Come, share your master's joy.' 
Then the one who had received two talents also 
came forward and said, 'Master, you gave me two 
talents. See, I have made two more.' His master said 
to him, 'Well done, my good and faithful servant.  
Since you were faithful in small matters, I will give 
you great responsibilities. Come, share your mas-
ter's joy.' Then the one who had received the one 
talent came forward and said, 'Master, I knew you 
were a demanding person, harvesting where you did 
not plant and gathering where you did not scatter; 
so out of fear I went off and buried your talent in 
the ground.  Here it is back.' His master said to him 
in reply, 'You wicked, lazy servant! 
So you knew that I harvest where I did not plant 
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E veryday,  as long as this “today” lasts, 
keep encouraging one  another.  
  —Heb.3:13 

si ya, ‘Ezi nwa! I mere nke oma! I bukwa ezi odibo 
kwesiri ntukwasi obi. Ebe igosiri na I bu onye 
kwesiri ntukwasi obi na nwa ihe ntakiri, aga m eme 
gi onye isi na-elekotara m ihe buru ibu. Bia banye 
n’onu nke nna gi ukwu.’. 
E mesia, onye ahu natara otu nari naira biara si: ‘Nna 
m ukwu, ama m gi, na I bu mmadu siri ike na mmete. 
I bu onye aka ntagide. I na-ewe ihe ubi n’ebe I na-
akughi mkpuru o bula, na-achikotakwa ihe ubi n’ebe 
I na-asuchaghi. N’ihi na egwu gi turu m, ejere m lie 
ego gi ahu n’ala. Lekwa ego gi were’. Nna ya ukwu 
wee zaa ya si: I bu ajo odibo, onye ume-ngwu! I 
matara na m na-ewere ihe ubi n’ebe m na –akughi 
mkpuru o bula, na-achikotakwa ihe ubi n’ebe na m 
na asuchaghi. Ihe I gaara eme bu itinyere m ego 
n’ulo-aku; ka o ga-abu, m lota, m nara ego m, na-
rakwa uma ya. 
“Ngwa, napu ya otu nari naira ahu o ji, were ya nye 
onye ahu nwere nari naira ise. N’ihi na onye nwere 
enwe ka a ga-enyekwa ka o nwere bawanyekwuo. 
Ma onye na-enweghi enwe, o buna nke nta ahu o 
nwere, a ga-anapu ya. Chupunu nwodibo ojoo a na-
abaghi uru n’ochi chiri ebe o ga-ano kwaa akwa, 
taakwa ikikere eze.”} 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa.      Otito diri Gi, Kristi. 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE 
Dinwenu, biko lekwasa anya n’aja nke a anyi na-
ehunyere ebube eze Gi. Biko, mee ka o wetara anyi 
amara anyi ji efe Gi. Ka anyi wee rite uru na ngozi 
Gi di ebebe. Site na Kristi Dinwenu 
anyi…….AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIR NSO 
Dinwenu, anyi eriela ahu na obara Kristi. Nwa gi 
nyere anyi iwu ka anyi na-eme emume nke a na 
ncheta nke Ya. Anyi ji umeala ario ka I site n’emume 
nke a mubaa ihunanya Gi n’ime anyi. Site na Kristi 
Dinwenu anyi……..AMEN.   

and gather where I did not scatter?  Should you not 
then have put my money in the bank so that I could 
have got it back with interest on my return?  
Now then! Take the talent from him and give it to 
the one with ten. For to everyone who has, more 
will be given and he will grow rich; but from the 
one who has not, even what he has will be taken 
away. And throw this useless servant into the dark-
ness outside, where there will be wailing and grind-
ing of teeth.'" 
The Gospel of the Lord    Praise to you Lord  
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS 
Grant, O Lord, we pray, that what we offer in the 
sight of your majesty may obtain for us the grace of 
being devoted to you and gain us the prize of ever-
lasting happiness. Through Christ our Lord. 
....AMEN. 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
We have partaken of the gifts of this sacred mys-
tery, humbly imploring, O Lord, that what your Son 
commanded us to do in memory of him may bring 
us growth in charity. Through Christ our Lord. 
…..AMEN.  

Bible Study 
St. Eugene’s Bible Study,  For information contact 
Marie Washington (310) 704-1233 or Larry Yates 
(323) 691-2870. 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention 
for November 
Artificial Intelligence 
We pray that the progress of robotics 
and artificial intelligence may always 

serve humankind.  

Mass requests to be printed in Sunday’s Bulletin 
must be submitted to church office no later than 
Tuesday before 12 Noon.  You can also request 
mass intentions in writing by submitting request 
with donation of at least $20.00 per Mass request in 
Sunday’s collection basket the week prior to the 
requested date of the Mass Intention in order for the 
intention to be printed in the bulletin. 

LA Religious 
Education Con-
gress to go vir-
tual in 2021 
The 65th Religious 
Education Congress 
will run from Feb. 
19-21, 2021. Feb. 18 

will mark the 50th occurrence of the annual “Youth 
Day” event, typically held at the Anaheim Conven-
tion Center the day before REC starts. The REC 
2021 theme will be “Proclaim the Promise!”   


